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Home&gt;Credit Account Payment Card&gt;Citibank Gone are the days when you had to worry about forgetting the expiration date and the late fee for paying a Citibank credit card account. Paytm's quick and easy payment of a credit card account allows you to make a quick payment of a Citibank credit card account
from anywhere and at any time of the day. Just a few simple steps and you're done with it. It is very easy and convenient to make citibank payment by credit card online for Paytm. Just follow these simple steps and it will be processed within a minute-1. Go to citibank credit card account payment page in Paytm 2. Enter
your credit card number 3. Enter account amount 4. Click Continue 5. Choose how you pay for your preference, i.e. debit card, credit card, net banking or UPI (UPI payments are only available via paytm app) 6. Complete your payment and you're done with it Do you have a question and need help? Click here. Your
money is yours! All refunds come without any question requested warranty. At Paytm, we provide 100% confidence. If you have any problems, your money is refunded immediately. Sit down and enjoy your shopping. Happiness is guaranteed at Paytm. If you don't live up to your expectations, call us. Cashback is 'Paytm
cashback loyalty wallet' given by the payment platform 'Pay with Paytm'. It can be used to pay for goods and services sold by merchants who accept Citibank's online payment methods Pay with Paytm to pay credit card bills are quite easy. You can pay the credit card bill in minutes from the convenience of your home.
Once you switch to the convenience of online payments, you will never look back. To provide this convenience, CitiBank offers many convenient payment methods that serve a wide range of people. Even if you own accounts that are not owned by CitiBank, you can also use citibank credit card payment features online.
Let's discuss in detail about the electronic payment functions of the Citibank credit card. Citibank Credit Card Payment Online (Citi Account Holder) If you own either citibank savings or current account, you can choose any method to pay your credit card bills online. #1. Citibank Internet Banking CitiBank internet banking
is the most convenient and most used way to pay the online Citibank credit card outstanding accounts. This ensures an easy-to-use, secure and convenient banking How to pay using CitiBank Netbanking Go with the web address Citibank.co.in &amp; you will find a login option on the right side of the home page.
Connect to internet banking by filling in your user id &amp; password. At the top, you'll find 'Payments &amp; Transfer'. In this category, you will find a number of options. Click account payment. You will see a list of credit cards, you added to Citibank your net banking. Select the credit card. Click Pay. Fill in all required
information, such as credit card account number, payment amount, &amp; Click the Next button. Confirm your payment. You have successfully paid citibank payment of your credit card online. #2. The Citi Mobile App Citi mobile app is another convenient way to pay for your Citibank credit card account. Simply download
the application and login with citibank user ID and internet banking password to make the payment. You must have internet banking enabled to take advantage of this service. The Citi Mobile App is available for both Android and iOS devices. How to use Citi Mobile App Download the Citi mobile app from Apple iOS,
Android or the app store and sign up using your user ID and password. Click payment &amp; Transfer. Select payment/transfer option. Click the credit card option. If you didn't register the credit card with the mobile app, then first register the credit card through the Link Credit Card option. Click Pay Now. In the form,
select one of the 3 payment options provided Total Amount Due (TAD) Minimum Amount Due (MAD) or Other Amount Fill in the account number you want to make a payment &amp; click 'Confirm'. You have successfully paid for your Citi credit card online. #3. Citi Mobile Banking The biggest advantage of using this
payment method is that you can do it from anywhere in the world. You can access your account from any mobile device with an internet connection. It only takes one day to reflect the payment of your credit card to your account. How to use Citi Mobile Banking to pay online credit card payments Visit Citibank's mobile
website on Citibank.co.in from your mobile browser. login to your Citibank online bank account. Go to Transfer &amp; Payment. Under the payments tab, you will find credit card payments. If you didn't register the credit card with the mobile app, then first register the credit card through the Link Credit Card option. Click
Pay Now. In the form, select one of the 3 payment options provided Total Amount Due (TAD) Minimum Amount Due (MAD) or Other Amount Fill in the account number you want to make a payment &amp; click Submit. You have successfully paid for your Citi credit card #4. Citi Bank customers with a standing instruction
(automatic debit) can use the automatic billing feature to pay the minimum amount due or the entire amount due directly from Citibank's accounts. In this way, you will never default on your credit card payment or incur late fees if the account has the money to cover the payment. Electronic payment by Citibank credit card
(non-CitiAccount holder) If you do not hold a Citibank account even then you want to pay the Citi credit card payment via electronic means. You can follow any of the following options. #5. Transfer of National Electronic Fund Use national Electronic Funds to make payments to your credit card from any account other
than Citibank. To avoid late payment charges, customers must make payments at least one day before the expiration date. How to register and pay using neft login to your bank's net banking facility. Add the Citi credit card as a beneficiary/beneficiary as part of the third-party transfer. Add the Citibank IFSC code. Enter
the 16-digit Citi credit card number instead of the account number on the banking page. Fill in the Bank's name as Citi CREDIT CARD – NEFT Click on the 'Submit' button to complete your registration process. Payment via NEFT Sign in to the net bank facility of your bank account and go to the Transfer Capital tab and
click Transfer to Another Bank. Select the account, the beneficiary, and enter the relevant information. Accept the Terms and Conditions and review all details again. If all the details are correct, then confirm to complete the process. #6. Real-time Gross Settlement (RTGS) If you have a outstanding payment of more than
2 lakh due to your credit card, you can do so through an RTGS transaction. The minimum amount to make a RTGS system is Rs 2 lakhs All you need is a bank account with internet banking enabled to carry out an RTGS transaction. It is similar to neft &amp; the same steps will be after those described above. All you
have to choose RTGS in place of NEFT. Payment is credited to the citibank credit card account until the end of the business day. #7. E-Pay (Citibank Credit Card Payment via Billdesk) E-Pay Citibank allows you to pay your credit card bills online, even if you don't have a Citibank bank account. This will normally take 2
business days to be credited to your account, depending on how long it took your Bank to process the payment. How to make Citibank Credit Card Account Payment via Billdesk Click here to pay citibank your credit card account via E-pay. The link will direct you to the Billdesk Citibank EPay payment portal. Simply fill in
all the information, such as Citibank credit card number, email, mobile phone number and payment amount. Select the bank through which you want to complete the transaction. Click on 'EPay Now'. You will be safely transferred to the payment interface of your selected bank. Enter the authentication (Net Banking User
ID and Bank Password) yours). Confirm your payment. #8. Electronic Clearance System (ECS) The Electronic Clearance System (ECS) operates in a similar way to the automatic billing instruction method. In the ECS method, you can set up a standing instruction to charge your non-Citibank account for payment of your
credit card account. Let's look at an example. Let's say you have a savings account at non-Citibank, such as Axis/SBI/HDFC or others. You can then authorize Citibank to charge money from these bank accounts by filling out a form. You can choose to pay the minimum amount, total amount a fixed amount. Citibank will
then process your request and charge the money on a specified date from your bank account. You must activate this service by submitting a form to Citibank. #9. Visa Credit Card Pay Using Visa Money Transfer, you can pay citibank account of your credit card from any other bank account you have. Processing time
usually takes 2 to 4 business days to be credited to your Citibank credit card account. How to pay Citi Visa Card fees through the Visa Credit Card Payment Log on your bank's net banking page with your user ID and password. Go to the Transfer third party funds section and find the visa credit card payment link online.
Select 'Visa Credit Card Payment'. Fill in the sender and recipient's details to start transferring funds. After you enter the information, click Confirm Transaction. Once you confirm the transaction, the amount will be charged from your account and payment will be scheduled on your card. #10. Citibank's website is listed as
Utility Biller with other banks. This means you can simply pay your credit card bill as you pay your utility bills. How to use for the payment of Citibank Credit Online Payment login to the web banking portal of your bank Select payments &amp; transfer. Simply select the credit card payment option Make the payment of the
credit card account to your Citibank credit card. The citibank credit card has been added as a utility biller with the banks listed below: • HDFC Bank • ING Vysya Bank • State Bank of India • IndusInd Bank • Yes Bank 3 Ways to Pay CitiBank Credit Card Payment Offline If you are still looking for offline ways to pay your
Citi credit card accounts, you can choose any of the following 3 #1 ways. Dropbox check You can write a check or request a draft on your credit card number and deposit it in any drop box available in selected locations. It can take up to 7 business days to appear in your account. How to pay using the Manual Drop Box
Please fill in the correct Citi credit card number on your cheque. Don't forget to mention your name and phone number on the back of the check. Αναφέρετε το όνομα του δικαιούχου πληρωμής ως 'Citi Card No. XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX' (16 ψηφία του αριθμού της πιστωτικής σας κάρτας) Συμπληρώστε το σωστό ποσό
πληρωμής. #2. Citibank ATM For this, you will visit an ATM and enter your citibank credit card number and amount due. This option can be found in the Bill Pay menu. To pay for your credit card via ATM, you must take the following steps. Get into the nearest ATM. Insert your debit card into the ATM machine and tap
the services tab to find the 'Bill Pay' option. Enter your CitiBank credit card number and the amount to be paid. #3. Cash This is an over the counter method that requires the cardholder to visit any Citibank, fill in the pay-slip, enter the amount, attach the card account and and to the dealer. The account number will be the
16-digit number of your card. After that, you will receive the confirmation receipt immediately. Citibank Credit Card Statement customers can easily view their credit card statements using Net Banking by linking their online bank accounts. Through net banking, customers have 24-hour access to their CitiBank credit card
details and are up to date with transactions. Online declarations can also be made by credit card holders once they register with CitiBank. Did you find this helpful? Or have any questions about paying citibank credit card online, let us know in comments. We'll include your question in the article. Article.
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